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London, Sept. _2. A month'? rnnvas- ls too
lecg for a .aded rubiic* whleh aeema weary of lt

ha-fore lt is a week old. There ls no pxc'.tomer.t
the result, and little real er.thuslr.srr, for
3 cr men. The election
addresses
on both sides, and the sllenoe of
hav?
The ___" two leaders who have not expressod
B. raO-r-Afl,
the'.*- -_e_ra cn the aftnation ls more eloquent
appeal to voters from the
front benches of the House of Commons. Theso
are Lord Salisbury and Lord Rosebery. Lord
Y TO DISA
ratahttwh a new precedent if he PO
polling to begln without issuing a
__nl_.to of some kind, and the Liberais Avill A BREAK IN THE CONCERT WOULD NOT
-. m a fresh proof of his cynical indifference
STT-PRISE THE DIPLOMATS.
to de*_oer_*.ie institutions and his contempt for
the power of the general plectorave. His friends
lOopyrtg-t; 1000: Ey Th* -Vcxv-York Tribune]
_=sfr* that a shcrt letter may bc expected any
[bt cxblb to thi .KiB.-re..]
bo_r !n which he will state th- gr.'unds for an
Sept 23, 1 a. m..The Engllsh press
appeal to the country. They expiain that Sir hasLondon,
not yet had an opportunlty for eommentlng
inili-m Venn n ____ooxt and S'.r Hor.ry r_mpupon the reported determinatlon of Presldent
rman waited untll they could draw
flre frern Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlaln. and McKInl.y to order the wlthdrawal of American
Salisbury has held his letter back im- troops from China. It has refrained from discusslng American cjuestlons and has aesumed a
;¦ have epoken.
Lorl Salisbur.'. h.OAvever. has always been a neutral attltude toward the political partlcs ln
law unto hlmaelf in poll_cs, with a patriclan tbe Presidential contest. It is not likely to grlve
full expression to the disappolntmer.t which will
v. ar crles and direct appeals to the
tnass-s, The sr.er.ee of Lord Rosebery, if lt re- te felt ln England over the wlthdrawal of the
rr.a.r.* aabroken, aa-111 be inierpreted as an indi- American troops. One thlng has been clear ln
t he does not wish to be assoclated tbe nebulous pollcy of the Forelgn Offlce here,
ral party while tt is divided into that ls, tho determinatlon of Lord Salisbury to
_f_b
aa. He decs not hold himself keep Britlsh troops ln China untll a settlement
two
f r the equivceal attltude of a large of eoine klnd ls reached. On this account he would
respcr.r.
body cf Radlcala toward Bouth Afriea, and does hav© preferred to have the American troops re¬
cpoce hlmaelf to attack, as Mr. main lndcflnitely and jcln ln such expeditlons as
Gaseleo has reported.
Asquith ar.d Mr. Herbert Gladstone have done, General
The lnference drawn from the President's ac¬
ral imperialism. This is tho
fcr
Bjdanatia_ given by hls friends, but it may tion will be that bv. disapprcves the German
*

GREEI

WERS LIKEL

day by

a letter or a speech from
.-.tical situation. Keen observera
.--xpeetlng his retum to the leadership of
they are foret'-.e party after the elec.
Ung the dowr-fall rf Mr. Labouchere and
bave been
oglander Radi
vicier.tly epposed to Mr. Chamberlain's policy ir.
Eh Afriea ar.d half bearted in supporting the
mr. They pred1 t that the Oppoa-tlon in the
r-_: Hooae, ontalde cf the Irish benchea, wiil
te _.ade up mainly of Liberal Imperialists, and
t-_- _.:¦__ Roaebery'a recali will be a natural

npaet

_-.

Bl
e

any

ii this object tesaon in
are critics who believe

practical politics.

that he ay__ make
_ke if he allows his party in tha

.-

t:_r cf aiv.rsity to go to tha polla wlthout a
i heipf ul urord from him, ar.d there are
__e.*r.:es who do not healtate to say that he is
:r_ Use books, is deep in the llterature of
CM: a, ar.d is expectir.g a Bommfrna from Lord
__tsb_ry to take charge cf the Foreign OtSca.

-_i_g

:j-*__re3 ar:

far the moment than all the talking machines
_o*_ in. cperation thro_ghc'_t the United Kin_-

lou.

.:_gktful students of Erl*..h institutions
have deplored the lack of balance between the
two great partfeB. In the last Paxilament one
strong that it was rendered imrar:;
nx'ci.e by big bat*alIon_, and the other was eo
¦veak ard diatracted with factional divisions
thet tt faiic 1 to e_erci?e the f unctions cf a vigi__t ar. cxitical Opposition. Leader writers
i__g__:_. essaylsts have demor.etrated many
___¦ that a lOniatry ¦rhich was released from
3 of effective Opposition criticism
t__ ¦
wa. aapaaed to enervattttg Inflneneea and interr__ paraiyafa Th.se warnings haA-e not stood
i_ the way of a Unionist appeal to the country
on the aarro-reat possible issue, when probably
Bt ieast a fifth of the electors will be disfrantaaaai by the operation of the registration sys¬
tem ar.d when there is the best chance for maintalcing and r aaalhly enlarglng the oA-erwhelming
caj-r.-.y n_lch has thrown the- parties entirely
ou: of _lar.ee. This majority will be an ineviUb'e rtspor.se to the appeal to Engllsh patr.otisr. at the close of a war in which loyal
ooloEies have marched braA'e'y to tho music of
:_e m; but lt will be unsettling
for
olst and Opposition. and wiil impair tiie r_-o_rcea of Invlgorating criticism when
On flnt Acork of Parllament may be a comp!'-te
ieo**g_*.iza;.on of the railitary system of the
.

I
_cr.

the

c-ve

Empire.

Croco Mars BUddenly arrlving in Lon| discover that the country was on
cf the clections nnleaa he dined at a

Ther. ar^ no poaters in the inlates. There are few meeting-,
The Liberal literarj- bura Birrell is
-taeetpr. la acatterlng leaneta and tracts among
% a large stock <.f
ona Mr. r. C. Gouid l;&s aharp..

l_r_

pencll, and his cartoon representing
| Mr. Chamberlain dreasing
a good exampie of

The cartoona wi'h vrhich the
brlghtened are probably the
B in the armory of a
-rty. The Unionists are also makDae of art caricature, but no artiet in thelr
E.rW_ vas iir. Gould's talent. Or.e of the most
popuiar Unionist cartoons is an impc-rlalist lion
Btth Bncland at the si.out, Iroland at the ma'v,
iaxd above the c-yes, India at the mane,
"v. Afriea at the fore pawK, Canada a'
V, Australia at the rumo and the Weat
ox at the talL This irr.perial
--ea-t ls a foll for the "Little England" lion outccasts cf England and Bootland,
¦1th Ireiar.d as a euprerr.eiy actlve tai".
The llterary oor.tingent in the House of Comably be strongly relnforced. Mr.
ir. Bryce and Mr. Lecky will be ln their
doubt, and half a dozen novta arf, beeking to Join them. Mr. Gllbert
Parktr, M.v Anthony Hf pc- UaAvkms, Dr. Conan
Doyle, Mr. Wtnaton Bpencer Churchll] and Mr.
Ccr.
|utt are- standing for Parllament.
ae are also beA'eral journallsts. Mr. Churchlll'a
r-i-r
...ham is a most aplrited one. His
spei :-al to anit *retera_i "araarKument ar-d has
.uch of his father's ekiil ln unexpected thrusts
¦ad ptetureaquB phraaing. Mr. iiawklns is a
Liberal, who has ondertaken an apP_rer:t.!y hopeiess fight in Bcotlaad, but he ie an
.-/.(¦r and may
Apurt from tbe (lectior.s. there 1-t much talk
l aro

.

*tv.

_.ges,

judiciai appuintmenta

tran_fc-r_. Lord Lansdownc-'a rettr-ment from the War OfReo ls regarded as a
-_-_B it it !f belleved that an-.'

nlUtary

Contlnuard

<*n

BACK FROM TH

_>on't ...r_et. to
CfV.vt.

thli'i iia_t'.

IRi'?
liab Oln-er
5. iVall-st..
_,

TT-I._Ona.PH TO TR- -___¦]

Phenandoah. P^nn Bept 1*2 A conslderable
portion of the Schuyikill rlistrict of the anthra¦nl region resembles a mtlltary camp toShenanrtoah. th- -<*<-**!- of yesterday*»
nigh'
in a state e_ siege
outbreak ar
Th» State antborttiea ander Um direction of
--. prevent
<~,ov-r*-

1-O0: Br T-he Na-w-Yortr. Trt-Une*

rrT c_ni.r

FFFT.TXO TSCKEASEB RY SHOOT-

Tvr; AT SFTFX \N!> »AR. RFT NO RE-

punitive proposals as impractlcable; that he
does not lend moral support to Lord Saiisbury's
policy, wbatever it may be; that he decllnes to
be drawn Into any European entanglc-ment, and
that he prefers to negotiate directly wlth the
Chinese Peace Commissioners, independently of
the concert. President McKinley's course will
not be popular ln England.
It 13 evident that Count von Y.'aldersee, lf he
attempts to earry on tho punitive pollcy to its
naturai ar.d logical conclusion, will have to conduct more formidable military operations than
the bombardment of the Fel-Tang forts, details
of which are still cornlng ln. He will have to
lead the intematlonal forces inland until the
Empress is overtaken and captured, for sho was
responsible for the orders for attacklng the Embassies and s'aughtering the foreigners. There
are optimists in the English press who affect to
believe that this will not be dlfflcult, Binca the
mar-arir.s themselves will eurrender her for

r-.s-viacad.41.lt \h*
partition of Cnina cannot be averte-d olherwise.
Thosa who have lived ln China do not share this
view. They assert that the ruling Manchu race
v.-;:i stand by her to the end, and that persistence in the demand for the surrender of the
Empress, Prince Tuan and other guilty aecomplices will involve the establishment of the
Court at Si-Nan or elsewhere. lndeed. there are
already slgns In Berlin of an lntentlon to modify
her.

they

e.rt

:rther dtoturb.nee, »nd havs linrlbuted
the 2.40»» troor-4!
nm. ahartty after mldn'srot to such alvantar" ?hat th«-y enn be used
!f ne^ssary to
rl-.*
a neighboring oounties. Tp-» r
nps are all lt?
Schuyikill County, b_1 foor eompanies have
been moved as far north as tha rr.inlng villagt
nf McAdoo. on the horier?
I and a few
miles from Ha-tleton. R-porTs from the latte?
plac? have be*>n of a dis.i.u!eting nature, and
______

A.T-FRED WALLER,

Lehigh
'

A. J. CAS8ATT.
Valley.Pennsylvajila,

H. TRUESDALE, T. P. FOWLER.

W.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. New-York. Ontarlo and We«tern

GREAT SHOW OF NAVAL FORCE.
ADMIRAL REMEY'S FLEET ON THE ASIAT1C STATION TO
BE LARGELY INCREASED.

AMERICAN POLICY IN CHINA OFFICIALLT ANNOUNCED,
A large reinforcement of Admiral Remey's fleet on.the Asiatic Station has
been decided upon by the President and Cabinet. Orders to earry the decision

into effect were issued by the Navy Department yesterday afternoon. The ves¬
sels selected for this duty are the battle ship Kentucky, the g-unboats Yicksburg,
Wilmington and Annapolis, and the converted gunboat Dorothea. This action,
it is explained, is not intended as a threat to the Powers, but simply to gnard
American interests and provide against unforeseen emergencies.
Answers to Germany, Russia and China regarding the American policy in
China were made public.

AN ANSWERTO THE POWERS FOUR SHJPS UNDER ORDERS.
UNITED STATES* REPLT TO

GERMANY,

RCSSIA AND CHENA.
Washington. Sept. 22..The State Department
to-nlght made publio the text of the notes addressed by it to the Governments of Germany.
Ru«_ia and China in answer to lnqulrles from
them as to the attitude of the United States
tcward various phases of the Chinese problem.
The forecasts of these notes made in the press
appea*- to have been accurate, for. although nowhere in the text ls reference made to th" with-

drawal of United States troops fr©m China. the
offlcial statement issued by the Navy Depart¬
ment in advance of the publlcatlon of the n_.es
htawr. c-ut the. pr?rt'<*-ion tha: tha Gove.nv.er.*
fir.ally has deelded upon such a mateiial reduction of its military force as will amount to a
wlthdrawal of the Army as an effensive Instrutnent.
This statement from the Navy Department.
moreover, ls full of slgnlficance of a purpose on
the part of the Government to 6ee to lt that if

there is any subsequent attempt at territorial
aggression on the part of any of the Powers
the punitive proposals so as to exclude the Em¬ who have already declared themselves as willing to abide by the expressed determination of
press from the black list of guilty Ieaders.
Lord Salisbury is reported to have suggested the United States to refraln from seizing upon
ls to lose
eome changes and Hmltatlons in methods while Chinese territory, the United States
agrec-ing ln piinciple with the German proposal. no right or privilege which it now enjoys by
The English press, following "The Times" and such action.
Dr. Morrison. adheres atrongly to a pollcy of exThe notes themselves are brief. considerlng
emplary and personal punlshment of the guilty. the Importance of the topics treated. The Rus¬
But the atmosphere ln diplomatic clrcles ls sian and Chinese answers, belng ln the form of
electiic wlth susplclon that the European con¬ diplomatlc memoranda, are short to a degree
cert will not be maintained, and that Russia rarely seen in diplomatlc exchange, but ln bcth
will be the first to break away and to occupy cases, being favorable to the inquirer, they will
Manchuria permarently, leavlng Germany free probably escape critlcism on that score.
to hold 6han-Tung. Candid English journals
The answer to tho German note ia carefully
already forecast some scheme of partial partition phrased so as to soften the unqualifled refusal
Gov¬
that
the
British
assert
of this klnd, and
of the United States Government to make the
ernment will not lnterfere with the ambitlons punishment of the Chinese r!ngl_a__r_ a cordlof those Powers for the control of Northern tlon precedent to negotiations. Also, lt ls noted
China, but will merely watch both closely. If that in the expression of a purpose to Insist upon
these forecasts are fulfilled the wisdom of the the ultimate and proper punishm-.nt of these ofAmerican Government in retaining liberty of fenders, the State Department goes far beyond
action and withdrawing all its forces except the German declaratlon on the subject. The
those requlred for tho protection of Its Minister announcement that the Department intends lmL
N. F.
may be fully vindicated.
medlately to begin throush Mr. Conger eonfer-a
ences with Prlnca Ching and Earl Ll Hung
LORD BKASSETS SFGGESTION.
Chang, although dlstlnctly marklng the fact
these are only prellmlnary to final negotia¬
that
BE
SHOULD
STATES
UNITED
THB
THINICS
will have effect to force the other Powers
tions,
TIIE MANDATORY OF THE POWERS.
to an immediate determination of their policle3
London, Sept. 22..Lord Brassey, in accepting in this matter. The text of the correspondenee
the prcsidency of the Liberal Imperial Council follows.
CHINESE CORRESFONDENCE, SEPTEMBER
to-day, said:
lt**). PROPOSAL OF TIIE GER¬
18-21, "'OVERNMENT
Some Bup'-rvision cf the Chinepe Government
IN REGARD TO
MAN
in behalf of the Powers ls d.sirable. It would
TIIE DELIVERY OF TTTE RESPONSIBLE
manbe Til'oro effective if lntrustedls to a Fingle fitted
CRIMES COMRECENT
AUTHORS OF
esoecially
datory The United States inter-sts
MITTED IN PEKING, AND THE REPLY
taalc She has large ambitlousin China,
r»F THE T;nitED STATES THERETO:
designs.
and ls under no suepiclon of
Lord
Isolatlon.
Britain's
Great
to
Alluding
Imperial German Charge d'Affalres to
Brassey sald he saw across the Atlantlc "the theCThe
Secretary of State.)
of promise for
full
an
alliance
of
possibllity
<Tr_-r_.lation.,
on the broadest
Imperial Oertnan Emb-ssy.
peace and civlilzation, restlngformal
treaties."
September 1_, 1900.
Washington.
needing
not
ar.d
foundations
Mr. Seoretarv:
.
Chancellor I have
diroctlon
of
the
Imperial
By
the honar respectfully to communicate to Your
CHAMBERLAIN ON THE STUMP.
Excellency the following:
IIE ADDRESSES A GREAT OPEN AIR MEET¬
The Government of His Majesty the Emperor
BIRMINGIIAM.
r.or.siders as a preliminary condltion for entering
AT
ING
inio dlplomatio negotiations with tha Chinese
London. Sept. 22..Joseph Chamberlain. open¬ Government a surrender of suoh persons as are
determined upon as belng tha first and real
lng tha Birmingham canvass this evening, de¬ perpetrators
of the crlmes commltted in Peking
llvered an addresa to a great open alr meeting. against intematlonal law. The number of per¬
His speech waa an lmpassioned arraignment petrators who served as tools ls too great; a
wholesale executlon would be averse to the
of the opponents of the war in South Afrlca, clvi'.ized
consclence. Furthermore, clrcumstances
in the course of which he saidr
would not allow that even the group of Ieaders
I was going to call them traitors, but T will oould he completely aecertalned. But the few
among them whose gullt ls notorloua should be
instead say, misguided indlvldualfi.
Burrendered and punlshed. The representatlvea
to
the
Llberals
challenged
Mr. Chamberlain
of the Powers in Peking will be ln a positlon
or
sentenee
word
to make or adduce in this Investlgation fully
point out a single provocative
ante-war
the
valld testimony. The number of those pun¬
in the di.patcbes exchanged durlng
lshed ls of less importance than their character
negotiations. He charged the Boers'with having as
prlnclpal instlgators and Ieaders. The Gov¬
brok_n every pledge and every promise made ernment of His Majesty the Emperor, belleves
to the British. and declared that they had long that It can depend ln this matter upon the conof all the Cabinets; for Indlfference
been planning to kick the Britlsh out of South currence
toward the Idea of a just expiatlon would be
Afrlca.
equivalent to Indlfference toward a repetlllon of
Eesldes Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Brassey the crime.
the
Tbe Government of His Majesty the Em¬
to
political sympoto-n!ght's contributors
therefore proposes to the interested Cabi¬
siun. lnclude the Earl of Crewe, who addreesed peror
nets that they request their representatlrea in
tba Llberals at Darwen, and the Duke of Dev- Peking to deslgnate the princlpal Chinese perto the Unlonlsts at Brad- Bonages whose guilt in the Instlgatlon or exwho
rnsbire
of eoution of tlie crimes ls beyond a doubt.
"'.' -veltht-r spoke
5-praker. however, stepped outthe
thelr
of
respectivo parties,
A eimilar communicatlon is forwarded to the
the beaten paths
former seeking to fix the attentlon of the el^e- other lnterested Cabinets.
out
those
than
sprlnging
Requesting of Your Excellency a reply as eoon
tnrs upon issues other
as ls practicable, I embrace this occaslon to tenrf the war and the latter dwelling malnly upon
th« hoceless dlvisions of the Opposltlon and irs
to accomplish augbt
rontln-.i! on flfth pa__e.
nowerle-sness, if «uccessful.
useful or benefieial to the countiy.
BY RUNNINO WATERS
IX coxsTAXTIXOPLE.
Your journey is marle lf lt be bv th. New-York
in
Keul
the
Hass
Central. up the Hudson Rrver through the M_>
Bept 22 -A flra
C-eatantlnopie.
Valley, paesln* N'i___ra FalU and beslde
vol?) -istrlcr has rteatroyeda one hundred and h-T.-k
the great lakes (Advt.
fifty re-ldericc-. forty shop» and aynagogue.

ADMINISTRATION GUARDING AGAJNST
UNFORESEEN EMERGENCIES.
[B- TE-.-.RAPH

CONFLAGRATION

.

miral

Remey a command more nearly ^qual if
not superior to the fleets of some of the niaritlme nations assembled in the Western Paclflc.
A CABINET MEMBERS EXPLANATION.
The more equable distribution of United States
naval force than as at present constltnted is a
consideratlon put forth by a m^rnhpr of the
Cabinet to-night in explanation of the orders.
It had been polnt^d out that th^re had always
been an undue concentration of warships on tho
Atlantic coast to the studied neglect of the
paramount importance the United Statea had
reached on the Pacific. At present there were
only six armor-d vessels on the Pacific as against
twelve or more on the Atlantlc. "Wlth other
classes of fighting ships the dlsparity wa_ rr.uch
greater. It was now evident that the fleld of
great naval actlvtty for the next few years
would be in the Western Paein", and if the
United States were driven Into stralr.ed relations with any nation, as much cffence and defence would be eesentla. toward the retting sun
as along the Atlantlc coast line. It was also
to be

remembered that

seven out of every ten
the Navy were produced on. th^
it was therefore necessary, in
order to preserve a healthy balance. to send
ships out through the Mediterranean or around

ships built for
Atlantic, and

th*. Horn occasionally.
The four ships no*v ordered will go by way
of Sue/. As heavy ships are not urgently need¬
ed on the Callfornia coast, and as the battleship
Wisconsin ls to have her flnal offkial trial next
week. the Iowa rr.v be spared for Asiatic service
REMEY S FORMIDABLE FORCE.
With the addition of the Kentucky, the An¬
napolis, the Vicksburg and the Dorothea, and
the Solaoe, which has been ordered frnrn San
Franeleeo, A'lmiral Remey's effectiv? fisrhting
force will be made up as follows:
Armor.. (8).BROOKT.YX (*__.«r:ip ot aonvaanaar-tarchlefi. OREGON. KEN'TUCKl'. MO.NTEREY, _I_X.__-

TRIBrN_.]
Washington, Sept 22..For the full protection
of American interests on the other slde of the
Paclflc. Admiral Remey'a fleet on the Aslatic
Statlon, already tha largest gath.rlng of warshlps under the United States flag, is to b_
notably etrengthened Immedlately. The Ken¬
tucky, the flnest of the new battleships. and
three other vessels are- under orders. lesued today, to join Admiral P.emey with all dispatch.
Others yet to be named will speedlly fcllow
them, until the floating force at the Admiral's NOCK.
Prot-.ted cruis*rs iM-NTWARK Cli«c?'-!r of «¦¦-'
disposltion is powerful enough to command re- aquadron
c_w_.aj.der. Admiral KempfT). NEW-ORLEANr-.
Craleer. (-.-COXCOHP. RVNNIS.-TON. C
spect for any action the Admlnlatratlon at
TT.V-r,..
VASTtVTI-T-r. -ORKr_ WX. TOSEMl.
V shlBgton daolAea to ta'.ce toward lnsuring the
Gunt>-._ t2.\<.r*AI_T_AO. D'?"'!' Jt'AN' PF" AL'STHT V.
just treatment of American rlghts h_ whatever H"_T-_XA. T.-LA PE ("t PA. .__A DE W_ON. MARIMONOCACT, AN'N'AFOI-15. V1CKSBTTRO, PE_solution of the Eastern question may be at- KTTA.
REl* PRIXCETOX, GEXERAI, AT.AYA. GARDOQl'I.
XASHAX. fiROTHEA. MANIliEXO,
tempted by Powers whose purposes or Interests RA?n-». LETTE.
MIXnORO. PAMPAOA. PA-VAY. PARAGTA. Q.IR'^S,
are lnconsistent wlth those of this country.
SAMAR. VTT.T-AT-OB09.
These signiflcant orders. following sharply on
Supply _hlp_ (7>.S-_AC-_. C-_-___C_ GI-ACIEP
the explicit statements of the American inten¬ ZAFIR-~>. CUL/-OA. AR_-T.ir.-A.
Chlllera m.SCETDIA SATtT-tJT. A___. AXDER. BRVtlons In China, made public ln the note and *___.,
STERLrXG, C.ESAR. MARCELJ-U..
memoranda to-night, and completely foretold In
Of this total of fifty-three ressela, nearly oneThe Tribune this morning and yesterday, -___1. haif are
--equired constantly for police duty in
not intended to present any threat to the Powers the
Phillppines, and nearly half the remainder
with whom this country has been acting har- are auxiliary
vessels, non-combatants. l^aving
monlously, may none the less convey the im- at l^ast fifteen fighting ships whose ¦_]_ offlce
!s
pression. which fully mean', that tha United will be t.-> compel respect for American interests.
States ls fully allve to the possibilities of comTHE KENTUCKY AS A FIGHTER.
pllcatlons growing out of the enormous eoncentraUon of European naval and military esOf these the Kentucky. which, with her sister,
tabhshments In close proximity to its Philip¬ the Kearsarge, is the flnest battleship in the
pine possessions, and is compelled to exerclso Navy, more formidable than the Oregon or the
TO THE

.'GENERAL J. P. S. GOBIN.
the miiitia in the Pennsylvania coa!

Con-imanding

regior.a.
the soidiers

eneamped withln easy march
precautionary m-v.sr.r-. The main
body is in and around Shenandoah ready to pre-

to-nlght

ar-

as a

te.-t the town.

troops

can

notice the

-nt s

bt

City. Ash¬

land, cr any ©th*
may ba*.
renewed. It la now known that tha troops were
not ordered out unpreparel
zn a week
ago the corr.mar.ds in th?
State were informed of the situation.
TROOF3 ARRIVE PRCMPTLT
Th. t.-legrams for thetr mobilizatlon were aont
out ear'y this morn:.
¦ after daylight
Bra on the mav*. and by noon all thre*
regiments summoned ta duty.the 4th, 8th and
12th.Battery C, of Phcenixvill.. armed with
Gatling guns, and the Gore*nM_*_ Troop. of
llarrisburg, bad invaded the Schuyikill region
The Sth Reg
->mpan!e3
cated in tl
ef the district Avhere the
trouble O-C-urred,
-rom Pottsville. M
Clair. Tamaqua. Mahanov City and Girard*.
and they were so pi
forth the commendation of th^ir superiors. Th-5
--.

ten have 1
moantaha anl mininr
out lf a
1 may give the au
thorities eonsidei
tronble Th* cavalrv
eontpany, known as the Governor'- Troop, car
do

-trolling

i

ex.'

:

around Sbenandoah and drivin*.rauders. The town has a population of 20.000, half
of whom are Hungarian?. Polandera ar.d Lithua
niar.s. Many of them can:
a WtH-d of
ttng the place are great break
ers. mines and ona! banks, and fceyoad the hllls.
to which the disorganized rioters rttnated las*
night. It ls a fact that many of these men are
of Anarehistic tendeneles Th?;.- are not greatlv
Interested in the cause of the miners. ar.d defy
the authoritks on general pr'nciples.
A not-worthy inoident of the departure of the
troops from their homea in such plaees as Har
risburr. Allentown. Readins-; and Lancaster. as
away on specl.] tralns, waa that thev
to.,k with them to the coal reg
:. som«
dences of approvn!, whila thelr |
1 wlth hlsses
of the mining towna
GENERAL GOBIN IN COMMAND.
D the C1a-I1
General J. P. S. Go":
and Spanish-American wara b ir. full com-

they sped

"-

rriand.

tbeaoughty cowed.

The foreigners are

tut it is believed that they expect to raily .-hen
work at the mlne.
an attempt is made to
und-r military proteettoa on Monday mornlng.
as thev are known to have ":.
.neetingt*'
-ri.s will
A
sinre last night.
repared fOr resumption. Miners who want
I loyment wiil have a chance to work. If
lnterfered wtth, there wiil be furthc- fcloodshed
The stay of the troops is ur.certain. but they
be required for several weeks
Th" worst pamlon. of soaee of the f^relgners
ha-e been aroused, and a strong hand ls needed
t-< 1eal wlth them. The action of the rioters has
ba thirty-nin*
succeed- 1 ln eloslng ta
eollieries of the Readir
ay, and every
run them to
effort wi'.l be made on
thelr fnUeat
;
ernat-cal.
.»
be
started. Th-»
niay
however, anl only a
tlay morning.
cruclal teal
-t night many of th.
After
_J
law a'.ii '.
r-"Assed th*
tltne until daylight in m.irtal terror that ther_
______

*

THE UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY

-.

/

the reinforcements ordered to him are not sent
for the purpose of Impressing China with Amer¬
ican naval Importance so much as to give Ad¬

______

ordlnary precaution

to meet unforeseen con- Alabama. will be the peer of any European ves¬
sel that can be sent to China, as ehe is rertainiy
tlngencies.
This dlsposition is emphasized when it is added the superlor of any now there. All the oth-r
authoritatlvely that the substantial relnforce- vessels in the 11st of Admiral Remey's command
ment of Remey wlth addltlonal armored vessels are well known except the Dorothea. She ls a
fleet yacht of 500 tons, built by the Cramps in
was determlned upon nearly a month ago.
1897 for the late Thomas McKean. whose estato
THE SHIPS TO BE SENT.
sold her to the Navy at the outbreak of tbe
The flrst ships to be dispatched in conformlty
Avar for $lS7,*-0<>. She was converted
with this decision are tlie Kentucky, Captain Spanish
into a torpedo boat destroyer and gunhn-u,
at
and
the
now
M.
Chester,
Newport,
gunColby
armed with ten rapid-flre guns. and her hull re¬
boat Vlcksburg. at the Newport Tralning Sta¬
ceived
additlonal protection by the application
to
at
once to
proceed
tlon. which are ordered
of eteel plates. She is partlcularly adai
the Boston Navy Yard to flt out Immedlately
in the Phillppines
for the Asiatic Station. The other orders dlrect pollce duty
that the gunboat Annapolis, now at the Norfolk NAVY DEPARTMENTS A.WOUXCEMEXT.
yard. and the converted gunboat Dorothea, at
Washington. Sept. 22 .The Navy Department
the League Island yard, be fltted out forthwith
thls afternoon Issued the foilowing statement
for duty on the Asiatic Statlon.
In view of the possibillty that later. when clrAt flrst superflcial glance it would seem that
so warrant, tho land force ln China
the gunboats Vlcksburg. Annapolis and Doro¬ cumstances
will be materlally reduced, the naval force in
thea would not matertally Increase Admiral Asiatio waters avIII be from tlme to time in¬
creased with reference to American Interests in
Remey'B fleet. but lt ls to be remembered that China
and also ln the Phillppines.
they are admirabjy adapted for guard duty ln
The foilowing orders have therefore been Is¬
the Phillppines. and that the Vlcksburg and the sued to-day The Dorothea.
at League Island,
the Annapolls. at Norfolk. have been
Annapolis were especlally jilesigned for eervice and
ordered
to
out
fU
for
the
Asiatio
Statlon. Th<on Chinese and South American rlvers. For
has been ordered to the Asiatio
these purposes they are superior to heavler Wtlmlngton
Statlon. vla the Medlterranean, and wlU be rearmored vessels or high powered crulsers. sev¬ placed on the South Atlantlc Statlon by the
The Albany. at Plraeus. has been or¬
eral of which are at present doing important Atlanta.
dered to Manila. The Kentucky and the Vlckspatrol duty for lack of smaller vessels to taka burg
been ordered to Boston to flr <->u* tor
havt
thelr places. With the arrival of three gun- tho Asiatio Stat:<-n
boatB on the statlon Admiral Remey will ba
MYLES STANDISH <"UXGER ALF.
able to add at least three tormldabla sea flght- is as good
as lt can oo. Nothiny superlor at any
ers to hia main fleet. It is clear, therefore. that prloe. Your grocar or depot. 90 Wafi-tt.-tAdvt.
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TROt'E:- OO INTO CAV.T
General Gobln and his staff arrlved a: Shenandoah ar 8 a m. an.l paased sfvvra! hours in
se'.ectlng camp sites for his command. The
iment a-ntamp-*P.irk, in th-»
'"a.-tern end of th- town
and tba»
. place. Th«»
reraor'a T-.
-4th IVsiment '> ln Balrd'a Fleld. ;n the no
ero end of The town The 12
Turkey Run. on the hill oveilookir.;- Shenand-.ll
and Gllberton. These positions." General Gobln
-. "wlU en.it.;
tha rallti

'.ii
prinelpat roada in this .1
Sth Re-rimeni Band. of Tamaqua, _ame
the
street. playlng
up
Marching Through
rgia' Thousand. were on the siu.va i
Th- s-aloons opened tn the afternoon. when !t
was assured that quiet and good order would
prevail. General Gobln and hls staff are at tba
Ferguson Bouea
ONLY ONE KILLED IN THE RIOT
Only one man was killed in laat night's rit-at
He was John Schomonltskl, forty years old. He
leaves a wife and chlld ln Poland. The bullet ea*
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